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TREE PROTECTOR TO PREVENT

DAM IE BY FROST PATENTED

BY LILEGRAM OF

Well Known Mlnlnn Ennlncrr ami .win "t eninii prohibitive features,
Isiuh ii Interfering with ctiltlvntlo.i,

Melnllumlst Invents mid P.itcnls Mct,,)tl r l)(,K( ,, )IU.,MHV() uni ,,
Uitilirolln-LIk- o Device to Protect

Fruit From Hut or Cold Spells.

RIlis Fohl Upward Aunlnst Mast ami

Aualnst Tree, Prevention Pest De-

struction Slmplo of Operation.

Kmest Y, Mljcgrnin, (tin well-l.now-

Mdilfonl mining engineer ami
tnotiiliirKlst, Ihih Invented mul put-I'lH-

n r, designed to
protect fritll tree frinn frost or ex-

cessive hunt. Tint ic Un U slmpln.
iheiip nint sensible ct ml cnslly uppllud
to decs or ptmilft mill Mill thorough-I- )

protect thorn.
Tho structure Include n mint

which U arranged ugnliisl (hu trunk
of tlio I ron nml which In provided
with pivoted boom Unit mippurt a
rubric cover which In also rttturlioil
to Hid iiinut. An operating cord Is

provided (or simultaneously operat-
ing nil of tliu booms to accurately
spread 1 Iki cover oor tlm branches
of tlio tree, or to fold tlm situm Up-

ward llgllllist tlio must III pi'VlllIt f

tlm protector ImiIiii: collapsed mul ar-

ranged holwecii tint brunches or
llmtm of tlm Iron. When opim tlm
ronr prelects tlio tree against tlio

rs of lli( nun, muvmIio rnlns,
frostit and etc , nml when folded
against tlm irnij It prevents dostruc- -

Alt' ''fc.

IF

tlv' Insect (intiirliiK Hid lirmialiim of
tlio trim. An orchard supplied with
such protector could ho depended
upon to pnnliiro n maximum jlold
niut would bo n paying vunturo for
tlio grower.

Speaking of IiIh Invoiitloii, Mr. tn

writes:
Origin of Intention

January, I U t II, tlio newspaper
worn deploring tlm loss of 11(5,000,-(MMi.o- o

by front to nrnugo nml Irnion
r.roworn lu California. Moinory

Hluillnr niimiunroiiii'utH in
prnvlntiH yonrH, lmt nppnrontly not t.i
ilaniaKliiK. lu mi'titally rolliu
tlio wlmlo tirolilom, It hIiowm tlio front
coinluK. In not nu uniiHiinl freak, lmt
apt to cnuii) nny tlmo ilurliiK tlm
liliiom pnrloil of nil frult-Krowlii-

ItciilUliiK alho dial our plmiot
Ih rtiportml liy iiHtroimiiii'rn to tio In

tlm roolliiK ulitRB, vucli iir tlio iiioou
mul Mnm; wlillo tlm rlimmo U wry
ftnitliial, It Ih novortlu'loHH n ri'rtnlnty,
mill nliown tlm rovurAo (wurnn'r
wontlmr) Ih not to lm fin'itcil,

ilurliiK (ri'aU porlmlH. It then
roninlmt to lio noun Unit tno rroht
prolilom iiiiihI lm nm'ptt'il mut nmi
li offKottliiK mrtlioilH, wlilcli uiunt
lm no provliloil that not only tlio or-

dinary front ho provimtud, lmt tlio
hard frmo (hat In apt to (alio tlm
tri'ii iih woll iih (lm fruit. For tills
ronMon I iIomIriioiI tlio Truo I'rott'ctor
iih herowlth uliowu,

I'lntciiloii nml SIii'Hit
Wlillo 1 nui not mi orchards, I

rucnlloil to mind, ImviiiK hoiui fruit
troim covoruil with hIiuoIh, or any-thlii- K

avallahlo, to navo tlio fruit from
doHlrurtlon hy fniHt, Hitch protoctlnn
wiih iiuytliluii lmt puifoct Mlmltoc ua
tlmro wan morn nr Iphh opnu Kpnccs
through which tlio warm air wnild
iinlurnlly oiicapo, hut It khvo uoiiio
proti'i'tlou, iih trocH ho nhiil(uriul
iiHimlly rownrilLMl (ho lahiir liy u
Kiind ylold. I huvo iiIho noticed
(hat K'U'duorri covor miicli of thulr
narly ami Into loudor vailotlim mul

IhiiH avoid Iokm hy narly and Into
fioiilH. 1 huvo iiIho uotUoiI Iuiko ami
fairly oltmoly wuvou Hpldorwnlm houv-li- y

laduii with ilow, IiiivIiik provmilo'l
flout from Ullllni; Imivou mut liorrluH
liiiiiinillalidy uiidur tlio Kpldur'n can-op-

IIiiih nIiowIiiu Unit Iho tliuory of
proloillou iiKiilimt flout hy fulrly
ilmmly wiivmi fulirlu U pritcllnil.
Ilownvdi', wlillo rliultor iiittwt lm pro-

vlilml for mlliihlo riiiiiiunnlul iu
Hiillw II niiml lm hii iiiiiiuiji'd llnil II

mniiiifiii'liirliiK. inountliiK on (hu
IroKH, nml uKoiitlon dnilnit protovtlou
porlod.

Cox I of .Mniiiifailiiro
An to (out of iiinutifiirturo I enn

only i;lvn npproxlniatoly, hnnml on in
offnr from llm Idral Machliuiry and
Tool t'ompaiiy of Clnclnnnll, Ohio,
who offorml to iiiiitio n 20 foot din.
motor model for f IT. 00, mul itlvo mo
nil dm IooIh prepared for iiiiiIiIiik I:,
mul ndvlnn iih (o tlm iiiiihI hiiIIiiIiIo
malerlaU nml foriim for romplu'."
coinilrtictloti, nil of which iiinut no
proportlmiQil tit hIio and uijIkIK, at'-- (

t'ordliiK In lliolr ti'Hpeclho reiiiro-niciilH- ,

no I think It itafo (o plnni (ho

iiimiiifncturliii: ontn pur tree proioo.
(nr Homnwhero hetwrnn SS.00 nml
tl0.no, nml may ho ovnu Iohh than
$N. 00.

Am In iiioiiuttiiK on tlio trm, with
llircn men it nhould not exceed (on
to fifteen mlniileit for each tre, nml
when a crew In iniro nkllleil lu tlm
duly of each move, five mlniiton may
lirovn nliiiudnut. DlninoiintliiK '

end of front nennin nhould not
nny morn tlmo Hum inoiiutlni;.

, In Manipulation
Ah to ninnlpulnlloii, iiIkIu mul

uioriilnK when front Ih prowillliiK, nny
pernon of ordinary InlelllKeiirn run
lower tlio canopy mul curtnln for pro-lectio-

anllint front In not to oxreod
iiki or two inlnuten per tret'. Tlio

nntiin tlmo lu tlio moriiliiK to ralwi
riirtnlu, nml If denlred nlro tlm can-op- y

In not to exceed two mlniitva per
treo.

lu tlio fveiit of n henvy wind
by tlio weather bureau, then

It will bo nccctmary to fohl (ho cur
lain nml canopy, an nhown In nu open
pnrt of (ho tree. However, IiIkIi
wIiiiIh are nvldoui In vvldutiru ilurliu
friHit perlodn,

My Idea In to rounorvo tlm heat
radiation from Iho earth (which linn
nu upwnnl tendency, by encloilm;
tlm tree with tlio canopy nml curtain,
Hum keepltiK lu thu wnrtnth nml ex-

cluding tlm cold, both of which com-Iii- k

loKether on (ho oncloiltiK fabric,
condenici) Into ilow, which Intemlflen
tlm rcnlntlug propcrllen of tlm fnbrlr,
ami Mum pnivont thu cxchniiRu "f
hent nml cold.

Trleil It out Ijwsi Spring
I flrnt mnilii u two foot dlnmetei

protector In which 1 developed dm
porfvrt workltiK featuren, nml then
made n larKo JO (out dlmuetur one ,n
try lho front roNlntliiK proportion,
which rniuo In tlm Kokiio river vm-le- y

on April IMrd nml --' Itli. 1 0 1 :i .

Tho canopy wan mnilo of n tol-to- n

cloth known an "Airom H,'
nt toll renin per )ard, nml tho

ciirlnln wiih of ".Succonn nheotlm:
1. 1.," retailed nt nix nml ouo-hal- f

riiutM per yard. Thu curtain wen
tS feet 1mm, rnllllUK to tho Krolllld,
nml placed over a pear tree In Mouth
Mod ford, mul nliowod Hid follow tut:
roHiiltn.

1 put tho protector In plnro over
tho tree tlio ovonltiK of April -- l!nd.
11U.1, with a Ihermonieter well up lu
tho body of branches, mul retired fur
tho ulKht, KottliiK Hi) next inornliu,
April liltrd, mul tho followlui; data In

tlio roHiilt:
IiihIiIo Oulnldo Differ- - 1'liu
DeKreen DereeH euro DcKrvim

I n. in. 37 III
ft a. m. Uli .10
0 n, in. an .'10

7 a. in. as a a
s it. in. la r.:i

" f.

r
10

Wolhoil Until Wit)
Thin wnH grntlOltiK, mut my Idea

wiih iiIho confirmed lu that It held
hack tho rnpld rlnu of hent lu tho
early morning an per showing at 8

n. in, when tho rise wiih bo very rapid
outnlde, It wiih retarded (a tho extoat
of 10 degrees IiihIiIo, owing to thu
doiiho ilow on thu canopy mul curtain,
mul llm uiolHtiiro Inside,

During tho day tho curtain wan
rained to tho odgo of tho canopy,
thereby letting tho been work on tho
bloom without hindrance. At oven-lu- g

tho curtain wiih dropped to tho
ground mul next morning I wits
again on dm scono for data, aa a:

IiihIiIo Oiilnldo Differ- - I'lu.s

Deilieea Degree encu DegteCh
i n. in, in as " 8

ft it. in. I ft .'lit "
TIiIh wiih nlmnly to confirm tho

flint moriilng'H data, iih tho crltlctl
Huii) wiih from about ft In 0 a. 'in,
I did not pay further attention u
tuinpornturn data, iih I mil untlnflud
tho above u wuflclnn! to protot
bloom mul milt from ordinary fionlu

III (NlM) llf I'VtM'O

Hut In nun of n heavy frueKo holiM
foiociuioil, then draw dm curtain
Into tho huso of Iho lico bulntv (lie
hiaiichen mid neriirti It with rord or
other IMi'iiiiK, uinl Iiuvii eliulilu lieiil-ln- (

Hlr ini't I'li'il from lieo In lrn,

r
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ciinnectlnc cheaply coiinlriii'lnil hent-er- n,

Iiiiiik lu lower hranelion, mul
t li iih iiinko It n iionltlvu fronu pro
vtmter.

I wiih InforiiKjil by n very compe-
tent ulvctrlrnl oiiKlnvor (hnt mi ordl-nar- y

III! (!, I', rnrhoii Klobo (tlio old
ntylo Kdlnon VI C, I', drop light),
would he niifflcleiit to niipply tlio re-

quired heat, mul (hoy could lm ImiiikIii
for 'Hi loutn ciieh, That IioIiik tho
cane, it more nultablo mul Icnn llahlo
(o hreakane (tbroiiKli rough hand-Mm- ;)

heater could bo inmiufnctiiriid
for not lo exceed tho twenty rontH,
which will ronvurt nil tlm iiluctrlo
current Into heat lu pluto of port
heat mid pnrt light, which Ih tho cam
wiih tho old .'11! C. 1', drop light.
However, If u npoclul healer Ih made,
It intint bo ko coiiHtriictinl Hint It wilt
ronpiind to dlfforent hcnl roiiulro
tnentn (lint can lm turned on or off
nt it convenient point In tho edge of
tho orchard, nu weather temperature
required.

1,11.0 Cinhrella HIIh
If u light weight, fairly tough nml

practically air tight material Ih lined,
no much dm better for remlnliiK the
hent mul excluding Hid cold.

Ah (o the (mine, which In very nlm-pl- o

In construction, entailing but
light Htrol Hpreadln'g hoKinn, which
rnn bo inndo for tho purpono of u

hhnpoil uleol, KOtnetlilUK Hko umbrel-
la rllm. Tho iniikt nhould bo inn lo
of light weight lubo nlucl, which will
ghe nocpM-ar- y bunding renlntnncu mul
admit paniage for tho cords.

Tlio tooln for inaklng fraino will be
few nml nlmpli).

Making canopy nml curtain will re

n double ntltchlng machine,
lu roiicliinlou will Mtnto tho tro

protector run a I no bo uved for ordi-
nary truck gardening, only lining n

pont lu plnro of n treo for support.
It rnn nlno lm unotl for cainidr.g or
numiiier nleeplng quartern, etc., etc.

TRUST LAW VIOLATIONS

WASHINGTON, Jnn. S!. - Prlioti

for trust law violators wan urged be-

fore the house Judiciary committee
today by Congressmen Henry, Simile)
mul l.enroot. The three were wlt-nens- ei

nt the committee's Investiga-
tion Into tlio best methods of break-
ing up monopolies. They fntorcd do-

ing It b defining just what corpora-
tions can nml cunnot do legally.
Henry nuked the exemption of labor
nnd farmers' organizations from
operation of the Sherman law.

WOLGAST TO MEET

T

MIMVAL'KKI-:- , Wis., Jan. 29.
Ad Wolgnat , former lightweight
clinmploii of tho world, will meet
Untidy Unholz lu n scheduled no de-

cision ten round bout hero tonight.
Wolgnnt showed flashes of his old-tim- e

form In bin recent match wit It

.loo Itlvern of l.os Angeles mid wai
not expected t(i havo iiuicU trouble
lu disponing of t'nholz.

HOW WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio-"- My loft aide
pained, mo so for several years Unit 1

jPSSJf cxpecteu to havo to
undergo an oxra-Ho- n,

but tlio first
bottle I took of
Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a
Vogotnblo Com-loun- d

rolioveti me of
tho pains In my slda
and I continued ita
use until I becamo
rogulnr nnd freo
from imlns. I had
asked several doc-

torn If there was nnythinu; I could
tnko to liejp mo nnd they said thoro
wna nothing thnt they knew of. 1 am
thankful for such n good medicine nml
will always rIvo it tho highest prulso,"

Mrs. C. II. Giuititii, 7aOQ Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

.llnnover, I'n, "I suffereil from i
male troublo nnd tho pains wore so bad
nt times thnt I could not ait down. Tho
doctor advised n severe operation but
my husband got mo Lydia K. Pinkham'n
VeRotablo ComHnuul nnd I experienced
Kronl roller in n short time. Now I feel
llko n new person and can do n hard
day's work mid not mind It. What Joy
mid happiness It Is to ho well onco more.
1 am always ready and willing to apeak
n Kood word for (hu Compound. "Mra,
Ada Wll.T, IIKI Htock Ht., Ilunover, Pa.

If Hiero nro any coHipllcatlons rouj
do not iiudrrslniid write lo I, rill a K.
riukhnin Medicine Co. (roNHJeullal)
l,;iiu,Mu. ViiHrlcHerMlllbeDpeBrd.
rrsd and juunrrrd by a uiumh mhi
krld lu iltltl veMHJruee,

NEWER VARIETIES

OF ROSES NEEDED

IN LOCAL GARDENS

Medford ban a great many roxo
lovern, but not nearly enough rono

rrowcrn. Wo havn too many of the
old original rone nml too few of tlio
nnw oiu-H- . Tho newer vnrltlfH nro be
lug Improved all tlm time both In
beauty nml hnrdlbood. Tlmo was
only n fow yeurn' ago, when w had
nothing but (ho common roncn
now wo have almost an cudlcin var-

iety (o choono from.
There nro two clannei that nro tho

very best for nil nrouiul general cul-

ture tho hybrid perpetual nnd tho
hybrid ten. Tho Hybrid perpetual,
for which wo una the abrcvration II.
II Ih m tifiiiu lifirjlt I'lfrttrinu ammIIv.. .. .... -,. ..., ,)0 wiuon ndnilnlntra- -
grown plnnt, mil n a the on b Jrora f)Ur
nre not no Bwect Hcentcd n ten, hundred who theirthough the blonnomn uro larger mul
more nhowy. The Hybrid Jau for
which use the nbbrcvrlatlon II. J.,
have more flowers, smaller mid are
very wcet scented. They aro not
fragile hut aro not so hardy nor
Mich luxuriant growth as the Hybrid
perpetualH,

Dean llolo who Is acknowledge to
havo been tho greatest of rosnrlani.
hns chosen tho following list as be
ing the very best for general all
around purposes: Augtistlna Ouln-iiouns-

or whlto La Franco (II. T.)
white, slightly tinged with blush,
very fragrant; Hltty (II. T.) ropperv
roue overspread with old gold, dclt-clous- ly

perfumed, a roie of great
merit decidedly good as a long
stemmed roso for house decorntion;
Carollno Testout (II. T.) bright
satin roso with brighter center;
Dorothy I'ago Kobcrts (II. T.) love
ly shade of coppery pink, suffused
apricot: Frau Karl Dnischkl (II. P.) ,

purest whlto, handsome long pointed j

buds, of very robust habit; General
McArthur (II. T.) dark elvcty scar--J

let, very fragrant and fine; Gcorg !

C. Wand (II. T.) orange vcrmllllon,
flowers large. , (yl and perfectly
formed; Gustavo Grunorwald (II. T.)

Hiinplo
Mant

shading pink; Hugh Dickson, (II
l.) brlllnnt crimson shaded scarltt,
good slzo fine form, highly per-

fumed; I.ady Ashtown (II. T.) pate
rose shading to yellow at baso of
petals, rlfllxcr petals silvery pelnk,
l.a Toscn (II. T) silvery pink with
deeper Madam Mulanco Sou-pe- rt

(II. T.) saffron yellow suffused
carmine nnd pink; Molly Shannon
Crawford (T.) samo as Karl Dmscu-k- l

but very fragrant: Mrs. K. Hill
(II. T.) flush white lu center, out-

side of potals coral red; Mrs. John
l.alng (II, I'.) most gorgeous plnl;
long buds, very flue, 1'harlson (T.)
rosy (lush fine buds; l'rlnco do llul-gar- lo

(II. T.) rosy shaded
with salmon very fine; Htchtnond (H
T.) pure blood red, good grower,
continuous bloomer, and next to tho
Hugh Dickson tho best red roso for
gardens ever Introduced.

SEATTLE BANQUETS

MEMBERS REG ONAL

BANK

8KATTLB, Jan, 28 Hoprcnontn- -
tlven of uordiwenl civic organization
and ilelegntoH from Alaska took part
In tho big welcome extended to Wm.
(S. McAdoo, Hocretnry of tho treaHiiry
anil Unvld F. Ilouaton, secretary of
Agriculture, tho two tncmbcrH of tho
regional bank organization commit-
tee, last night at the commercial
club dinner at tho Sow Wanhlngton
Hotel, following the automobile tour
over the city In charge of Chamber
of CommorcQ members.

Throughout tho speeches of tho
evening the iplrlt of optimism wan
noticeable and frequent enthusiastic

.nu.u.., conilt!nU on
ruc H c)lccra U)c

tho

wo

of

of

center;

guests paid re
spects to tho visiting cabinet mem
bers. Tho expression of tho two of-

ficials that something greater nn I

larger than partisanship is prompt-In- s

men to work for tho success of
tho present administration plans,
uwept the house and tho banquet hall
echoed with applause.

"For years tho people-- of this coun-
try have lived In tho shadow of con-

stant fear of financial panic," said
Secretary McAdoo. "Tho currency
man, and tho possibility, cither
through natural or artificial sources,
to create a financial cataclysm In
this country."

Good Yvood.
If you want good wood, got It fro.--

Frank Ray.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

i:llr anil rtiraplf Tlndo at
llotnc. Karen You t2.

This plan msknt a pint nf cough
arrup to lat n family a long
tunc, ion con id a t iniv ss mucii or as
txl rough nynip for $2.50,

it it give almost in--i..t..i.i ....... ...... i... ..iin : ."? is,
""" "v "- - ." rcllcl ana umnllv roimiirr an

to

and

G.

deep flush

II.

ordinary rough in 21 hours. 'litis is
partly due to tlie fact that it is MUlitly
Uxuthe, stimulate the anix-tlt- e and
bin an excellent tonle etTecU It Is
plenMnt to take children like it. An
excellent rcmpity, too, for whooplnj?
couah, spasmodic croup and bronchial
nutluna.

Mix one pint nf cranulated sugar with
Vi pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 'IVi ounce of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth in a pint bottle, and add
mr ouenr oyrui'. Ji Keeps pcricciiy.
Take a tcaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial njents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is a most valuable
concentrated compound of Xorwav white
pine extract, and in rich in cualacol Bnd
other natural hralina elements. Other
preparations will not work in this
combination.

The prompt results from this mixture
hnve endeared it to thousands of house-
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains vrhv the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex. or will cet it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., FL Wayne, Inib

NOTICE
On and after January 31st wo will again bo lo-

cated at tlio public market with a full lino of dressed
poultry and homo cooking. Place your orders now
for baked things better than mother ever made.
Pies, cakes, cookies, breads (white excepted), des-
serts and baked beans

Owl's are prepared in our own home ovens and wo
guarantee satisfaction. Orders must bo placed at
least one day previous to regular market days.

Janes Bros., Booth 19, Public Market
Or Phone 370--

lLkK a RSfBTaVUfi
HKraiHMH

COMMITTEE

The New

UNION LIVERY
Tho new brick barn on South Kiv-orsi- do

will (bo open for business

Saturday, Jan. 31st
Everything new and up-to-dat- e.

Mvory and ambulance service.
Will bo glad to welconio all for-
mer customers and many now ones

Ray Gaunyaw, Proprietor

OPENS UP NOSTRILS, CLEARS EMI

GOD

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Mole Head, Throat You Bras I be
Fresly Dull Headache Goes --
Natty Discharge Slops,

Try "niy Crenm Ilnlm."
Oct n small bottle nnywny, Just to

try It Apply n little In tho nostrlln
and Instantly jour closwd now nml
stopKil-ii- ) air pnHMKro of tho hind
will oiwns you will breathe frrtdy:
dullness nnd hcnthirlu illwipiK-iir- . Ily
tnorntnicf the rntnrrh, roM-ln-lica-

cfldnrlml ore thront will be Rono.
I!nd rinh misery now I Ort the

stnnll of "Kly'H Cream Ilnlm"
' Any itnu store. This sweet, (ra- -

CATARRH

Write catJos of He
can wiui u .

" '! ' -

E

Krnnt biilm dtoMlrpf by Ihf hcnl of
tho nontrlla, ienelrn(c nnd hrnH
the awollcn membrnn
which line tlm iitwe henil nml
thront; clear Ibnnlr imssajieH i to
nnsty iIIscIhiwh nnd n feeling ot

sootlilns relief couiv

Don't Iny nwnk strtnr-glln- if

for brenth. with bend stufreit;
rmstrlle closed. nnd blow,
tin: (rntnrrh or n tnlil with run-nln- ij

tunc, foul mucous Into
the (liront. nnd raw drynesi Is

Ini trulr needless
I'ut your faith Just one-I-n

"IHy's ('renin Ilnlm" nnd vou cold
or rntnrrh wiii ni:vj disappear.

Latta Sc Hopkins
Nurseries

Growci-- s of Iligh-Grad- e Fruit Trees. Apple and
Trees arc our specialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

on three-year-o- ld roots. Some of best orchards
in the valley arc set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room '402, M. F. & H.
building. Phone 869-- L. Experience shows that home
grown, acclimated arc the best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES

zr

UUflMfflwlA
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OBAK
CIOAREyTTE COUPONS

Ladies' Jleo'i Umbrelli. aetea fib, pr
tccn Irtmr. le edse tiScta. without coTcr or cue, Irce

The mouthpiece on
the OBAK that
cools the smoke the thin
tnais paper that leaves no
ash the cleverly blend
ed pure tobaccos are
making the
the most popular

ent cigarette on
the market.

for muttmted otfier rjlaible
rrcat mat 03 inwiun

elennshiK

Iinwklm;
It

dropping

Pear
trees

trees

or

OBAK.

.OBAK PREMIUM DEPT., 333 Butetr Su Sea Friacleco

iJWSKk

dllJU Tnfm

MimmJ

mmw 'vr

DO YOU
Need Anything
in Silverware?

I have the largest stock of Gorham
Co. Silver, "Win. B. Dur-ga- n

Co. Fairfax Patterns, Gorham
Co. PlatedAVare, Reed & Barton
Plated Ware, 1817 Rogers Bros.'
Plated "Ware, Alvcn Silver Plate.
All guaranteed.

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER.

Near Postoffice.

It's the prince of cars and car of
princes. Two grand dukes and nine-

teen princes drive Fords in Russia.
'And tho sturdy car is as popular with
both classes and masses tho world
ovor. Its unequaled merits has won
it world-wid- e recognition.

1505 Ih tho new prlco ot tho Ford runabout;
tho touring car Is 04C; the town car $900
f. o, b. .Medford, complete with ouulpment. (Jot
cutalog and particulars from

C. E. GATES
Hl'AHTA JlUJMUXa,

liithiuieil,

WKDl'OHO, OKB,

NC

Sterling

rA


